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HOCHE BARGAIN, WTOO—Sh.Mrske Blvfl.. 
cio.» tu Yons'e 8t., d.utch.il, solid brlok. î 
room», hot-wster hcatlns; lot 
Hrsutlfully deeorstsd, finished In hardwood. 

A greet eeerlftee, owing to owner removing 
to New York. Muet Ve «old thle week. 

TANNE» « «1ATB8. Beelty Broke*
Tenner-Getee Bids.. M-W Adelslds «. W.

Main BMI. *•iforld so x îse.
BARGAIN. lllAOfi — Deteehoâ

|<t| ,a o,,kwood District, » rooms. finished 
!5»rt#r-ef*t oak. t rrvsntoU, hot-water 

owner's .home. Cost over llî.000 to 
aid. Tenets arranged.
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WILSON ORDERED MARINES TO UND, 
SEIZE VERA CRUZ CUSTOMS HOUSE 
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His Own Re.Delay in the Senate Caused President to Take Action on

^LtnaibiUtv the Result Being That the Marines Landed, Seized the Custcîml'Hotue, Engaged £ Fir.t SkirmUh With With

Casualties of Four Rilled and Twenty Wounded-Foreign Ambassa- 
Notified and British Citizens Advised to Leave Mexico.

T)
Manuel Estera, Consul-Gen

eral in New York, Declares 
That It Would Take 
Twenty-Five Years to Pacify 
the 1 Country — Mexicans 
Will Unite Against Com
mon Foe.
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structed to land marine# and take the 
custom* house.

All these reports tho administration 
denied. Their general search for In
formation they themselves kept up. 
They hovered about the telegraph 
room of the navy department The 
big wireless station ,at Arlington, Vir
ginia.. Just across the Potomac River, 
was kept ousy answering enquiries 
from naval officials. The action and 
air of the officials betrayed them.

■iecisr to The Termite World. t*Ty of the navy despatched meeseng-
• WASHINGTON, D. Ç.. Atfrtl &•— ers after Mr. Daniels, then notified the 

Four United States marines killed, and White house of the news, 
twenty wound,d. ' «*• tb< Information spread

! These are the known casualties and In a few minutes the president
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, April 21.—A very plain 
statement In regard to the difficulties 
which confront the United States Gov
ernment In Its role of Intervener In 
the Mexican situation was given by 
Manuel A. Boteva, the Mexican con
sul-general, who took over that posi
tion only last Friday. In his opinion, 
if the American forces invade the 
country they will be met by a united 
Mexico. All differences between the 
constitutionalists and the government 
wil be forgotten, he says, and they 
will light shoulder to shoulder.

Emphasizing the difficulty of the 
task of pacification. Mr. Bsteva cites 
the opinion of an army officer who 
acted as scout during the Madero re-

was In conference with Secretaries 
and Daniels and

I which accompanied the landing of 
| tfniOd States forces-from the fleet of 
Heaf-Admlral Prank F. Fletcher at 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, and the seizure of 
tfie custom» iMfcee there thle evening. 

The casualties may be greater- Ad- 
In his report of the

Bryan, Garrison 
Counsellor Tensing of the state1 de
partment. DeepVte the efforts of the 
administration to keep the news of 
the" skirmish at Vera Cruz suppressed 
reports were going out of Washington 
that a fight actually had taken place 
with a low to the American farces.

At 7.1B the conference In the White 
House broke up. It was announced by, 
Mr. Tum u*ty that Sercetary Dagtieta 
should issue * statement tn a fe*r min
utes. At 7.26 the telegram from Rear 
Admiral Fletcher was given ti

More Marine» Called OutÜ mits ■•s Thiubut the day orders were being 
sent nut of the navy department. Early 
this meriting 840 additional mariner 
from the Philadelphia navy yard were 
ordered to Vera Cruz. The Ward line 
steamer Jloro Castle was chartered to 
transport these marines, under com
mand of Colonel Franklin Moses, to 
the base from which the United States 
will operate In the present Interven
tion.
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Jk' mmm inttal-FlBtdber 
landing stated that' desultory firing 
from house tops and streets by Mexl- 

federal soldiers we# In profit#».
Admiral Fletcher. added \tba't tbe 

of the naval transport VtêArlè 
were shélllng the Ms***»***!
their positions. It Is presumed here 
that the Mexicans are retreating up 
the line of railroad which runs to 
Mexico City.

Wa

The dty may be shelled by 
lerwooa & Underwood.This photograph shows a

the United States fleet today. ____ _______

German Vessel Anchor, st Vera Croz With Ammahisa for Huerta
WASHINGTON, Wednesday, AprD *&g» 'SffiTlbStiteiCîu" effiffi

Ï5U The vessel, S

carries 15,000,000 rounds of shells, mostly

can
A.

Later in tbe day “Fighting Tase 
Walter, CoL L. W. T. Walter, the rang
ing field officer of the mbrine corne, 
was ordered from Mare .Island, Calif., 
to Vera Cruz to take command of tat 

the marihes In Mexico.
These activities marked the beginning 

of tbe day. At 11 o'clock the cabinet 
met with the president at the White 
House. Here the plane which weA 
perfected by the military heads last 
night “for handling the situation" were 
gone over and approved. It developed 
during the morning that following the 
conference of the president and =sc* 
re taries Bryan. Garrison, DanielSjJohn 
Lind, Major-General Leonard Wood, 
Major Connors, Capti McCoy, Rear- 
Admirals Fleke and Blue, President 
Wilson directed that Admiral tletcher 
be instructed to land marines today 
and seize the customs house at Vera 
Cruz.

guns

98 V
public.

filled With Belligerency
volution.

"This officer, who was a major, told 
me," said the consul, “that It would 
require an army of not less than 300,- 
000 men, five years' time and $600,. 
000,000 for the UnKed States to Invest 
the larger cities of the Mexican re
public- I can add to this it will take 
them 25 years thereafter to pacify the

\

i quite so ] 
irtable, as ||

Admiral Fletcher will not attempt 
He will ei-

The very air 4n Washington we# 
filled with (belligerency following the 
unread of the report that four Ameri
cans had been killed and 20 wounded. 
To the White Houee^etate and navy 
departments, senators and reprosen - 
tatlves burrled. They were given the

Sharp Fighting at Vera Cruz 
Port in Hands of U.S. Forces 

, Four Marines Were Killed

to pursue the Mexicans. 
tabHsh his base at Vera Cruz and hold 
It- The foregoing 1* the Initial st*P 
and first host In tbe aet of reprisal 

Gen. Vlctortano Huerta, die-

OES
country." 

Aeked whatw styles. I against
tstor of Mtatiog, for bis Indignities to

would be the effect of 
the revolution. Mr.the blockade on 

Bsteva replied: "I see no reason to be- 
the constitutionalists will

d $6. the United. States. message without comment.
Immediately tbe congressmen took 

to the capitol, after which
On Wilson’» Order»What the next step wrlll be.' whether 

one of war or Just a mere seizure of 
the customs bouse and the holding of 

only events can determine.

lieve that 
Join with the government at once.

will Join, however, the minute 
the country 1s invaded. Their love of 
the republic stands before everything, 
and personal difference* will be for-

- /:
Late this afternoon It became 

that the president, impatient with tile 
failure of the senate to act on the Join, 
resolution approving of his action in 
the present trouble, followed What he 
believed was his constitutional ri»ht. 
and orde red the landing uf a toroo of 
United States marines and bluejacket" 
at Mexico’s most important seaport. 
These orders were transmitted to Ad
miral Fletcher last night At 
same time they were sent to Admiral 
Badger, with tho additional Instruc
tions for him to ‘ncreaee the speed 
of his biggest and fastestwarshlp- 
with a view to arriving at Vera Cruz
t0After the issuance the ord*rs t*e 
-présidant and his advisors waited 
until 2 o'clock this afternoon. When 
at that hour the senate failed to adopt 
the resolution the president instruct 
ed Secretary Bryan to watt no longer 
but to summon tbe foreign ambas 
sadors In the city and Inform thro 
of the action taken • by the United 
ustatcs.
Amba»*edor& Notified

the new»
there were hurried conférences. With 
this Information went the report that 
President Wilson did not care what 

did -with the resolution

Twenty-One Others Were Wounded While Mexicans Lost Heavily—Gar- 
rison Ope led Fire on Marines After Seizure of Customs House and 
Battle Raged Fiercely ior Hours

Theyement
the same,server for bras*,
Next Step Actual Wargotten-" congress

which <wss introduced In the house 
yesterday, Which he desired should be 
adopted last night, and w-hlch was 
«till being held up in the senate by 
Republican members, 
seemed to strike those members re- 
sponsible tor the delay to the passage 
of the resolution to the senate. It 
dawned upon them that they had not 
taken the president's counsellors at 
their word when they said thart a big 
shipment of arms and ammunition was 
on Its way to Huerta on the Humburg- 
American steamer Iranquanl, and that 
the seizure of the customs house at 
Vera Cruz before tonight was abso
lutely necessary to prevent that ship- 

and ammunition from

les. Wednesday,!

Regularly 

-tooth, 23c; 14-

In the light of ttie attack from the 
Huertlsta force# the next step may 

at least with one Mexl-
VBR^UCRUZ^pri 1 21—Vera Cruz tonight 1» 1n the hands ot forces from the United States warships, but 

tbe occupation of the port was not accomplished without loea ot American lives. \ wniinded
Four Americans, bluejackets and marines, were tilled by the fire ot the Mexicans, and 21 fell wounded. 

The Mexican loss Is not known,, but it ie believed to have been heavy. . -„rfcll
The water front, the customs bouse and all Important piers, including those under th* 

from which extend the railroads to tbe capital, have been occupied. A 1 the territory around the American con
sulate Is strongly patrolled and detachment» hold other sections ot the city.

STREET FIGHTING FOB HOURS.
The Mexican commander, Gen. Gustavo Maas, offered a stubborn resistance to the American advance and 

for many hours there was fighting In the streets. Toward nightfall It was reported that tbe main body ot the
federal garrison was In retreat/to the westward. „ . . . t1l. _nrfRear-Admiral Fletcher, In command of the United States warships, prefaced hie occupation of the por 
by a demtnd, thru the American consul, W. W. Canada, for Its surrender. Gen. M*as promptly declined to 
accede to this demand, and shortly afterwards ten whaleboats were sent oft from the side of the transport P™1™® 
loaded with marines. These boats effected a landing In the neighborhood of the cuetoms house before 
and a few minutes later Capt. William R. Rush of the battleships Florida, who was In command of tbe operations
ashore, brought his flag in.

be actual war, 
can faction.

HELD BY REBELS ConsternationAdmiral"' FletcherThe news that 
-had landed a force of marines at Vera 

and seized- the customs bouse 
received by Secretary of the 

at 6 o'clock. The d«-

Wednes- lspray. :«>
. -to

.8 Crus
there was 
Navy DanielsFifteen Trooper» Wandered 

Over Mexican Border, 
Were Surrounded and 

Taken Prisoner.

Ud windows early ] 
E Is ensured. Fol- j
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gpatcb stated:
“Tuesday to face of an approaching 

marines and sailors 
Utah, Florida and Prairie

norther, landedx
from the
and seized custom» house. Mexican 

landing, but

l
Promptly c.rr% ,-imb, ssador hero

s; 'iasr .trsss,„1nr, pres the first tr, arrlv.- at the 
stale department. H<- wae “l?**t*. 
with Secretary Jlryan for a quarter of 
an hour- Mr. Bryan Informed the 
German representative of 
tit-n taken by th<- Unjlfd .Btote*. 
the ordering of Rear-Admlr.j.l 1 leleher 
to tend marines and seize tire customs 
houee. Mr. Bryan told the German 
amboesador of the shipment of arm« 
and ammunition being borne toward 
Vera Cruz on the lla;nhurg--Anierlcan 
liner and of the purpne. „f the Lnlti'i 
Btatae to seize that shipment once It 
was landed at Vera Cruz. °r any other 
port In Mexico. Count V on Dernsdorff 
informed the secretary of state he 
knew of no shipment of arms from any 
German manufacturer or agent.

Mr. Jueserand, the French amba»-. 
sador, was the second diplomat to ar
rive. He was also closeted with tb- 
secretary of state, but only a fcv. 
minutes. He was Informed of the ac
tion take» by the United Statea

Sir Cecil Spring Rice, the British 
ambaisador, wai the next to reach 
the aiate department and receive the 
statement from Secretary Bryan.

Russian, Japanese,

Canadian Pres* Despatch.
DOUGLAS. Arlz., April 21—A special 

Douglas, Arte., International 
news

MARINES REPLIED TO FIRE.
Cant Rush's men had already token up tbelr positions. They numbered 160 bluejackets from the Florida, 
Capt. Ru8b the* Prairie and 66 marines from tho Florida. Later these were augmented by a detachment

forces did not oppoee
with rifle and artilleryto the

from Tombstone. Arte., saya 
reached there today that fifteen mem
bers of troop B, tenth cavalry, were 
being held by constitutionalist troops 
at a point Just below tho border be- 

and Hereford, Arlz.
on border

opened fire 
after our seizure of

390 marines from

s?s as sz •szs-spsseffected6 without opposition, but suddenly Gen. Maas challenged the advance with theT£re' 
from a nolnt three blocks from the marines and two blcek* south of the main plaza. The marines replied 
diately but the action ceased In a moment. Tebre wa* a lull for 10 minutes and then another brief exchange 
from the west end of Monteslnos street, where a federal jutpost was stationed.______ __________________________

At 12 30 the firing became general, 
and ot 1 o'clock the guns of the trans
port Prairie went Into action.

Prior to this a detachment of blue
jackets from the Utah, holding the 
ground between the consulate and the 
waterfront, opened with two of thelt 
three-inch gune. The first shots from 
these pieces were directed against an 
ancient tower which once served as a 
lighthouse. This was occupied by 
Mexican sharpshooters. Lieut. Com
mander Buchanan of the Florida or
dered that It be destroyed. Five shots 
brought the old Benito Juarez tower 
down.

The women of the American colony 
In Vera Cruz had already been pieced
aboard the chartered steamers Bs- Canadian Press Despstcb.
ppraiusa and Mexico, but the foreign* 
colony, especially the American section, 
war» gr<StJy augmented this morning 
when three train loads arrived from 
the capital. Home of these remained 
ashore, but many were taken aboard 
the steamere. So far as can be learned 
none of the refugees were Injured.

The postolHee, government telegraph 
and cable office were the 
buildings occupied after 

the customn house. A "‘JW1 
of marines was pieced in charge of th.: 
cable office. The telegr»ph w|res v.-ere 
found Intact, and enough Mexican 
operators were retained to tosn the 
lines to Mexico City.

custom house. 
Mexicans out of their

from

ment of arms 
■being delivered.

President Wilson, they admitted, did 
know this, as w»ld as the fact that the 

while going to Huerta from a 
German port and from a German firm,

prairie shelling 
positions, 
housetops

Desultory firing 
and streets. Hold customsy LUt and section of city In vicinity 

and consulate. Casualties 
wounded.”

tween Naco
The troops, who were 

patrol, wandered across the line last 
night without being aware of the fact 
It is reported they were surrounded 
and taken prisoners by a large reb 1
*rSânNenth.-ieft Fort Huacbuca 
today to investigate. ___

arms,
per stone .... 
d mild, half or ^

house 
of wharves 
four American made.dead and twenty

The receipt of Admiral Fletcher's 
first despatch was the culmination of a 

filled with activity on the part of
New» Wa» StartlingLanding at Vera Cruz Cost 

Lives of Four U.S. Marines
Startling was the new» contained 

to those officials
Id day

the president and hie ministers and 
and general excitement on the

een, 3 Lins ... 
per tin ... •

In ths despatch even 
who were

.. -I® rumors 
part uf otiiers.

Company, Limited, Sole 
Aaents in TorontOe __-

world'renowned" haST fJr°mi n” h»s«ent

terris. ■<""”* assagents, the D'.neen Company, titmiteo. 
The popularity of. this makers natt 
l* lncreasingx eyer-y season.

third shipment received this
spring The Derby hat price $6—-an 
Ideal smart fashion tor men about 
town and business men- For sale at 
Dineen’s only in Toronto.

familiar with the admlnle-The Dineen.13
and were prepared to.8» tratlon’s plane Loaded With Munition»• \ 1

Admiral Fletcher • Despatch S ay a Mexicans Waited Unti 
Customs House Had Been Seized Before Opening Fire— 
Transport Prairie at Once Began Shelling Garrison.

Such tidings, end despite thet and seedless, ^ receive
continued circulation of reports thru- 

military departments of the

Early this morning the report was 
current that the Iraquano, loaded with 
munitions of war for Huerta, was near
ing the port of Vera Oniz. 
questioned about It administration 
flclals sought to minimize the Import
ance of the Information. It was rtiuti- 
ly admitted that the arrival of the 
vessel was expected about noon of- 
Vera Cruz.

The United States had kept In loixn ment 
pM'a^m^hsr^rrtoti within

It was later that the reports began xvhat had been the purpose of theig
spreading that Admiral Badger had «HI. , ,-,nlflsd In anv w*r
h»an ordered to increase the speed of -None o, -nem a gn.neq m any way— ~ » n-* WSStïl:s

ww““ ,0~ I TC.BIWtijaL,gflL2!'£1 <c-.,.u.d .. 2. ci.% 1.) '

.12
,fr*t tir»
government
noon that l

. -83 Whenafter 2 o'clock this after- 
oomething big had happen-

of-the,. *
• pail

ed in Mexican waters.
Wilson wae In hie study 

telegraph operator to the 
department began receiving the 

from Admiral Fletcher spell-

Ion tin................
t-lb. box............

Tbn Italian.
It ng«rian and Epinlah nmbaesadurs 
ail called and revived a plain etatc- 

of the action of the United

WASHINGTON, April 21.—Secretory of the Navy Daniels made public 
the following despatch received from Admiral Fletcher at 6 p.m.

“Tuesday, In face of an approaching norther, landed marines and 
sailors from battleships Utah, Florida and transport Prairie, and seized cus
toms house Mexican forces did not oppose landing, but opened fire with 
rifla and artillery after our seizure of customs house. Prairie shelling Mexi
cans out of their positions. Desultory firing from bouse tops and street:,. 
Hold customs house and section of city In vicinity ot wharves and consulate, 
r*penalties1 Four dead and twepty wounded.’*
V Whan this statement bad been Issued Secretaries Daniels and Garrison 
toftjhe White *f,“eÿver/, g3id Mr. Garrison. “I think they fired to save 

theft races in retreat, t apt e«eet any more."

President

when- the 
navy

‘ MEXICANS BEAR NO
ANIMOSITY TO U. S.

MEXICO CITY, April 21.—President 
Huerta, replying to1 queries from the 

' newspaper,, «nid: - "Mexico awaits 
With tranquility the development of 
•vents growing out of the controversy 
With the United States, and In the re
mote case of friction between the 
countries, the people of this republic 
Whvearno animosity toward the p»o- 

the United States, whose neigh- 
1 they are."

# • «8s • • •
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log action. Secretary Daniels had Just 

the navy department for dinner.leftoffice
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